
Alioto Election Hopes 
Ride Watergate Tide 

By Harry Johanesen 
txarmner i 

Big waves kici cu 
Watergate are ste:io'ily 
ng through e i e eoi  

Gate, bringing et.iitical,..en-
elit to Mayor Atiot,) O. his 
quest for the governorship it 
California. 

This rernarkaHt‘ ta,: 
the Watergate scandal Cu 
California poliO 	io 
become apparel:,  
'he Century F.„ 

Angple, 

	

On that d 	n 
'oei 1  

California business:h.:a. 
troducerl Alioto at a 	rig 
of the Lnited 
nance Committee o 1 the 
State Democratic Central 
Committee 	w ml, 	these 
words: 

I don't know this gentle-
mu personally. Pat i do ad-
mire him for the way he 
stood up to (forme'' Attorney 
General) John Mitchell artd 
the Department of Justice.” 

On April 6. at a meeting of 
the San Fernando Valley La-
bor Council. the chairman 
introduced Alioto as -the 
man ‘..,.ho has 
Nlitcheli " 

Speakers at more rcc.ent 
meetings of the S. 
County .U,bor Coul„.:11 :a San 
Jose and ot the California 
Federated Young Lie  0- 
erats in San Francisco used 
the same theme in 'heir 
troductions of the nlynn 

These references In MiLl 

	

whenever 	look 

	

('ou'ie f; 	true 
\, her 	h 	in 	 - 
ante 
manifested itselt inPic rui- 

o 0 ; 	. 

droppeu 	 e 
!rum •111.6 	 lAt'puo- 
;lean audiences. 

}tea 

mci 
lot' a', !hey 
a hot 	is ' 
Pe1111)eriC, 
happy that Si • - 
ed to listiin 

it 	1k meanina' t 
huggers ul De -.1))) atic Pat- 

.News Analysis: 1 

deii.irters 

easing appeal to political 
ccrreosi“.1?ied With 

easing reports !inking 
.\litcheli to the Watergate 
affair — an act of political 

LIotage in the eyes ot Dem-
arld many Repubil-

cans as well. His stock went 
:).11)chell's went do's n. 

Alioto had aecased the onstijee  Department of politi-
c,' espionage of a different 
type while Mitchell Was At-
torney General, lie charged 
the department had con-

ed VI I In others outside the 
department to destroy his 

Co,. tit agan in 194. 
Altoto saw the beginnings 

ot a political plot hatched not 
only to destroy him political-

'r all tine but also as a 
lawyer in the release of con-
fidential Justice Depart-
ment documents to a couple 
of special writers for Look 

liE in 
The writers nsed the docu- 

e--ints 	par! of a higliiy 
qualified article they wrote 

 ttc;a a 	a link Alioto 
with the MaiTh. Look pub-

in Sentern-
. i:, : , 

ot. doctiaLents con-
t;,med a few dealing with 
Alhoto. These were of the 

iinsulo an) j. 

eS ;Mos' en the 
000 St h , 
rite'-, 

:sired 

Si3 	 
or 

in 11 hed by the govern- 
 es ei.itou ed birn from 

	

ci 	ti 11111? out St :l 	HI high 
; the 3astice De-

partment knew about re-
o1 the documents. 

Li ploi to get him. as \II-
,' 

-; 	- 

ing he had illegally ,plit le- 
gal 

	I 
fees with state ai las !le, 

in an antOrust case: and it 
thickened 'even fiirliot- -- hen 
a federal grand ,j ur sr St
tie indicted aim. 

7 he Seattle indict ni4H 
!egirtg criminal mail trawl 

connecli, .n with lie iee-
splitting case,., wa a 
flounced by 41ii4t)eliAniself 

the Justice Department in 
Washington in March, 1971. 

01 o 	meat::Ily 	Pt 
.:',IiLeneit in the center ot 
what he insisted v. as a plot 
to destroy him. He said he 

	

i':ad 	known he hi.l 
political enemies high in the 
Republican Party because tit 
Os successful anti-trust SlUt 
against major U.S. corpora-
tions. Many dismissed his 
views as "just politics." 

Those who took a dim 
view of Alioto's protests 
looked upon :Mitchell at that 
time as a man who couldn't 
possibly treat a fellow 
American unfairly for politi-
cal or any other reasons. He 
was the Attorney General of 
the United States and a 
close friend of the President. 

Mitchell never responded 
to- Alioto's charges. But a 

after ;. lengthy trial 
and brief deliberation, found 
that Aboto had done nothing 
illegal by splitting fees with 
state attorneys who had as-
sisted him in the anti-trust 
cac.4 

Ii En 	a 	,c-deral 	Judge 
threw out he mail fraud in-
dirtment„ sio- ing the govern-
ment had no case and criti-
cizinc the .lust ice Depart- . 

- 	• 



reed 

11km 	- 
- a score the NI' ,or kr.  

conlys lr 
Tjle winner GI thet. 
is gobernatorial primary in 


